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The storms in the East the 8th
were terific Both life and property
were destroyed. was the most
severe of anv that has occurred this
season.

It said that Grover Cleveland
imagines he resembles Andrew Jack
son. Jamping Christopher Colnm
bns! Did any other man make snch

mistake?

When the republican party gets
control of the government and it
will in 18)6 the Xicarangna canal
will be pnshed to completion and
another milestone placed the road
to national prosperity.
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The reason given for the removal
of Professor Harrington, chief of the
weather bureau, is that he could not
get along with Morton. Probably
the real reason is that he was ap-

pointed by President Harrison
Oregonian.
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Bepublican.

Let thankful that democracy
perpetual, that reign

Grover Cleveland reaching
and that

country recovered
1892 and will continue

hereafter support party
republican party party

and patriotism.

iBiore,

lifcMr

perpetuated,
that dynasty feminine

and present convention-
alities descendants will

patronymics. Farewell, Grover
Cleveland, your reign short, and
your offsprings can't presidents.
See dispatch today's

Farmers Douglas, your
You
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East, there ciuzensnip
back for,

ravs wayB opinions,
vour

the supplies school

of of

thousands of dollars be in
circulation here that goes
the pockets of strangers elsewhere.

The ruuxDEAixB Company is
beading every effort to make good
paper, both of the daily and weekly,
and very flattering prospects

the future, The manage
refrained from indulging

self laudation for the reason we
patrons intelligent peo

ple capable of knowing good thing
they see being told;

and ;that if the Plaimjlaleb has
merit they will perceive it If
no merit, onr self-prais- e

would net make the

We feel constrained, as of
to Bey. Mr. Anne, state

that his Thursday
cellent quite refreshing
to the patriotic sentiment of those
who had the pleasure of bearing
It abounded in many beautiful and
ennobling thoughts. We
sample excerpts, Under the fig-

ure of moving ou
way, likened the United States

our government train he said:
The conductor never to

foreigner's ticket and always gives
the change, and arrives sta-

tion time. The tram has never
derailed. No strikes

tied the It moves right on.
The people of this has

in one century for the pros-

perity and happiness of the
moze than the of the
in time, before the
of He paid an eloquent

to the free school system, the
paladinm of American liberty.

Many explanations been
why immigration has

not been attracted to Oregon in
greater numbers than it has. A

of century ego the flood-tid- e

of immigration poured contin-ou- s

stream of into
but during the half

the current tnrned southward
and the prairies of Texas seem
lo be the promised
which the emigrant is plodding bis

steps. Oregon's far
excels that of Texas. Oregon never

in her crops, has more and

greater diversified resource, - bat
Texas has cheap land. This is one
inducement to attract homo seekers,
Land in Oregon is than itiis
in Texas and the eastern homo

want cheap land, and they will

seek it where is to be bad. Take
it altogether Oregou, with her most
salubrious climate, immense re
source?, fertile sou anil

crop, presents better indoce-tnent- t-

to the home seeker than., any
other iu the even though
her might bo little higher.-pc- r

than in Texas. Western:' and
Southern Oregon has an incompar
able climate, rich and fertile ;poil
marvelous resources in minerals, Jim- -

i i i: ii j .i i. :;...,.

and the day is not distant whea it
will bo the prosperous common
wealth on the Pacific coast, if riot in
the United States.

A homo by spending.!
summer in Douglas county will come
to the conclusion that hero is the
place home,, that places safety.
here the beauties of nature arOiUn- -

surpassed, that here the brfgbest
jewel in the life of health, is to
to be and that here iu Dot

he and his can enjoy all
the vouchsafed to man, in
this mundane sphere of onrs.r We

. .
say all, rome, come ieai. me
facts herein and will be
convinced of their reality.

SOUND CURRENCY, f
By careful Btudy of Acts

by congress it will be seen that be
Acts were mostly making legal what

An wisely remarks: usage in the business the
to country au efficient coy-- had in words, me

tariff will legal force by
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only the quality and quantity ofeach
metal that shall constitute the tjollan
the business of the couulry would
revnlate under the opera-

tion of universal law of supply and
demand. This everlasting tinkering
with, and agitation of money matters
by politicians keeps in
state of and and a
lack of confidence of business in
making investments.

ROBBERY A SCIENCE.

Webster Eys: Science is an
or of knowledge." In other
words science is knowledge of the
principles
and the use of the 'means necessary

accomplish an in nny
human undertaking. Thus robbing
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Ex-May- or Graces ultimatum to
Hill of half the delegates

the coming state convention or war
shows more trouble is ahead

New York Democracy. Hill will
probably refuse this favor. Grace's
faction is not so powerful as
but it is strong enough to mis
chief for its party. If 16 not
cated71 the in
New York be large in
aa it was. in 1804.

What's Needed
Exclaims thousands of people who

taken Hood's Saraaparilla at
of the year, and who haye noted the
cess of the medicine giving re
lief from that tired feeling,
petite and extreme exhaustion

the confinement of a long
season, busy attendant
large and buaineaa dor

the spring months and with vacation
yet weeks distant. It is then

that the building-u-p powers of Hood's
Barsaparilla folly appreciated. It
seems perfectly adapted overcome
that prostration caused by change of

climate or and while it tones
and sustains tbe system, it purities and
uitalizea tbe blood.

An old and friend of ours has
us entitled, "Tbe devil

and his separated." Knowing
that the author's wife been divorced

him, we were first inclined to think
the tract was a history his marital
affairs. But believing that tbe author is
not a began to scan closely
the gist of the matter.- - by a eludy of tbe

We find that the dragon, the old

eernt, which ialhe devil satan
the bottomless pit is, in bis opinion see
Itev. 13, 10 "Fapal and not
himself. With this explanation we drop.

the subject, religious investigations on
such Hues are too deep for

It. M. Yeatch register of the
here, from the Burn's laud
office Sunday night. went
to Burns bold investigation aa to

right to lands in that district claimed
by Charles W. Weill, a homesteader
adversely by tbe Dalles Military Wagon
Road After bearing, tbe re
ceiver of that office and Mr.
this office decided io favor of home
steader. Mr. Veatch for the reg-

ister nf that was Inter-

ested in the

TELEQRAPH1C NEWS.

SwuNurim), Mo., July 0. A storm
awful its terror and total its work
of destruction wiped out the town
Winona, on the Current River of

the City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad, in Shannon county, at 10:30

last night. That eleven persons lost
lives is known to a certainty, and

I

A slashing rain, preceded by a Btun

milt; wind, set in at o'clock. While
ceased, tho rain increased

tensely. At 10:10 over lour icet 01 wa-

ter were the streets. In 15 minutes
many buildings could not stand the
strain and began to careen. Vivid
flashes of lightning tho down-
pour, which camo down like the falls of
Niagara. Houses were smashed, and in
tho water were hundreds persons.
was like a Bhipwrcck the ocean.
Cries ol terror and for help from
the struggling people clinging to pieces
of timber made the scene one that baffled

intclligentcffort save tho helpless.
The strong current rushing down the
valley carried many to higher land and

to make of

value

make

winter

of

When the torrent hod subsided, the
men who had seen some families to
places of safety, attention
to others, and by o tho worst
was over. Those who escaped the sweep
of the devastation stood shivering with
out clothing or without an opportunity
to dry themselves. When day dawned
there homes:
there was no shelter, no food, no cloth
ing. Telegraphic communication was
restored, and Mayor B. F. Evans tele
graphed to this city for aid.

Tonight inhabitants Wiuona
scattered the larmliouses or

have to neighboring towns.
Iu all, buildings were destroyed

Baxter Srusos, Kan., July Bax
Springs was laid in ruins, five people

killed and 20 others badly wounded, by
bursting cyclone that struck the town
about last evening.

Scores of men and women in the town
or less injured

There seem to have been two currents
of wind, from the north and the
other from the west. In the track the
current from the north the passenger
depot was tha first thing damaged
Further great was done to
residence property, trees and ovsry thing
in its way. The current from the
seems to have been the stronger. It
struck some of the residences, doing seri-

ous damage. The depot was moved off

the foundation, wrecked about the roof,

and the roods and other contents badly
flooded.

to the point ot meeting the other
current, the damage to property was not

great. The first object e truck after
upon which meeting was the Methodist Episcopal

science.

church, This was totally and
it lies in a heap of ruins. The current
turned to the doing a
great deal of damage until it reached a
Doint toatwett of J. M. CooDer's bum.ISan

nil hn waere mracu w
f Hrnror hn KriluK iuv UUIIUUB, .u mo

ment

all 110 esseuueu ueuuio, puiouo m est cuu hju uaujBujg iuv
the with The object of the fury
and to succeed. was the old shop on the
The late robbery the train I northwest corner and River

near shows that business I atresia, was swept

for or

republican majority

to

as

to

Company.

as

so

destroyed,

southeast,

calculation

completely
ine unnatian was ai- -

rectly in the path, so it lies like a of
kindling wood.

Sax Fhascisco. C Frank M

Pixley, politician, lawyer and
founder of the San Francisco Argonaut,
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He is a complete bath
mentally and physically, and his
ciana have liulj hope of his recovery.
His wife is also suffering from nervous
prostration.

Louisville, Ky., July C Dr.
Ii. Palmer, one the moat prominent
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William
Palmer was president of the Genito-

urinary tectlon of the American Medical
Association, and baa been a valuable
contributor to medical publications.

Naflis, July 6. Tbe crater of Mount
Etna ia again pouring forth fire, smoke
and lava. Mount Vesuvius is also in a
itate of irruption, and is reported in a
worse condition than Etna. Tbe town of

Besinain, Italy, built over the ruins of

Herculaneum, is threatened. Villages
in tbe vicinity of the vo'canoei are be
lieved to be in danger.

SrHi.NutiELD, Mo , July 8. A severe
electric rainstorm swept aloogStbe James
river and as far south as Ozark last night
Live stock was killed by the wind and
lightning, and crops badly damaged by
tbe storm. Three bouses at Sparta were
destroyed by lightning.

Tbe reports of a floud at Winona, Mo,

published heretofore, are now known to
have told only part of Ine horrors of tbe
disaster, owing to tbe fact that Winona
is in a mountainous region, almost inac
cessible by wagon, and that tbe railway
is washed away.

Railway connection will be established
this afternoon by running a train on

either end of the Current river branch of

the Kan&u, Fort Scott & Memphis road
but it will be several days before the gap
can be closed up in tbe road. Several
officials of tbe railway ard other parties
left for Winona on a special train this
morning to render all asistance possible
to the flood-stricke- n people.

Tbe bodies of Rev. U. W. Duncan and
daughter Mattie, and Misa Norma Nev

ins were found under a large drift of

broken timbers about a mile below Win
ona. as was the body of an unknown
man stopping at one ot tbe hotels.

terriffic stench arises Jrpni the mass of

hoes, horses, cattle and other animals
drowned.

It is charged some vlsitorsnre stripping
tbe bodies of everything of value. For
several milea below Winona may be seen
the dead animals. Over 200 people were
searching yesterday for bodies. Tbe
body of George Evan's daughter was
found this forenoon. Tbe body of Lloyd
Wright's daughter ia still missing. Late
news from Thomasville, Oregon county
shows that while great damage was done
there wai no loss of life.

Kansas City, Mo., July 8. Reports
of storms darin the past three days
show the entire eastern watershed of the
Rocky mountains to tbe Nebraska and
Iowa lines and to Texas, were Bwept
Friday night by Hie eovorcst blow,

Fields of grain that promises tho most

bountiful jield for many years, were
swept baro of vegetation. Tho boos of

rain were abetted in their work of de-

struction by tornadoes. It Is too early
yet to sum up the loss, but the total la

appalling, and those to whom the angry
elements spared life have little left to I took
sustain it.

Btories ot the storm are so similar that
a statistical summary ia all there is left
to toll. The storm focua embraced an
area of 200 square miles, with the south-

western corner ot Missouri as its center.
The greatest loss of life Is reported from

Winona, Mo., where 11 corpses have
been found, with as many more missing.

At Baxter Springs, in southwestern
Kansas, five were killed, and 11 seriously
injured by tho cyclone that accompanied
the storm. One person was drowned at
Columbus and two at Ottawa, Kan. At

Van Buren, Ark., a mother and babe
were drowned. A family of five was en
camped on tho hanks of Fish creek, In
dian territory. Nothing of them or their
belongings was found except a part of
their wagon on a pilo of driflwoo.i. At
Thomasyille, Mo., wheie the rainfall was
four inches in one hour, fivo persona

wore lost.
Unconfirmed 'reports are received of

tho lots of lifo as follows: Threo at
Fayelteville, Ark.; one at I'aoU, Kan
one at Richards, Kan.; sixola hunting
party in Indian territory, ibis gives
the known and probable loss as 43 li es.
Ttis total will be increased when the re
ceding waters permit a thorough search.

The loss of property can be placed in
the millions. Dwellings, fences and
farm buildings were carried off, and
highway and railroad bridges swept
away. Thirty of the SO buildings in
Winona succumbed. Five residences, a
church and a warehouse went down at
Baxter Springs, Kan. About Jefferson
City, Mo., many square miles of growing
grain were destroyed. Traffic on the
Fort Scott & Memphis railroad is tern
porarily suspended.

Reports of damage lo property other
than above noted, come from five points
in Kansas, nine in Missouri, tlx in Ar
kansas, and two in Indian territory.
The atorm spent itself in Illinois, bnt,
having hwt its force, proved a blessing to
the crops.

The above aumuuries are ouly a frac
tion of the loss of property. Tbe great-e- st

burden falls upon tbe farmers, as tbe
seaton is too far spent to plant new
crop. Tbe country' granary has been
cleaned out Details of individual suffer
ing and experiences would fill volumes
and repeats tbe horrors of the Johnstown
disaster.

sw iobk, July b. A special to a
local paper lrom Buzzard's Bay, Maes
says: "There is rejoicing at Gray
Gables, the president's summer home,
over the arrival of another little girl,
which interesting event occurred at 4 :30
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Tbe little
stranger was the general subject of con
versation among all people in tbo Ticin
ity ot Marion.

The mother of Mrs. Cle eland, Mrs.
Perrin' was not with her daughter when
the child waa born, but baa been noti
fled and will come to Gray Gables at
once.

The president's family now consists of
three children, all girls. Ruth, the eld
est, was born in New York after the
dote of Mr. Cleveland's first term. She
is now about 4 years old, and is a pretty
brunette, much resembling her mother.
Father, the second child, was born at tbe
White bouse two years ago. Esther ia a
blonde and very pretty. She is not so
well known to the public as is her sister,
whose pictures have been widely pub
lished. Esther's resemblance to her
father, however, is said to ba as striking
as that of Ruth to her mother.

ttotu uuldren bave been reared jn
every luxury that money and position
could command. When they travel.
each is attended by a nurse wbo never
allows her charge to leave her sight

On several occasions reports bave been
circulatod of attempts to kidnap tbe two
little girls and, as a consequence tbry
are always closely watched by tbe secret
service.

go

Dr. Bryant, tbe attending physician has
attended Mrs. Cleveland at tbe birth of
all three children, and accompanied ber
when she came here from Washington
He ii a resident ol How l ork, and it is
at his borne that the president stays in
New York.

Dr. Bryant reported today that Mrs.
Cleveland and tbe littte one are resting
quietly and everything is progressing
finely. He will add nothing except that
tbe new comer is a "fine little girl
Numerous messages of congratulation to
tbe president bave been received.

Redding, July 8. Tbe Redding and
Altuiaa stage was robbed early this
morning two miles above Moxley's sta-

tion, 24 miles fiom Redding. Supervisor
Biisaanci a lady passenger were not mo
lested. Tbe highwayman took the
Wei box and registered mail, ee
curing perhaps f100. The robber is de
scribed as 5 feet and G inches inches tall,
and many believe it to be Brady, as the
officers claim that he took that direction.

San Francisco, July 9. The jurora in
tbe trial of Theodore Durrant have been
summoned for July 22. One hundred
and fifty names were drawn by County
Clerk Curry, who performed the work in
per'iui. Of the jorors drawn 75 will be
summoned to appear on the morning of
July 22 and 75 to appear on tbe following
day.

Ghaku Rtrius, Mich., July "J. Mrs.
Levi Fierco, aged 00, who lived at Berlin,
Ottawa county, was murdered yesterday.
Her daughter, May Pierce, aged 13. and
ber grandson, George Kessbro, aged 13,

are in jail at Graud Uaven awaitiDg ex-

amination.
Mr. Pierce went to tbe Held to work as

Ubual, leaving bis wifo and two children
at home. About 10 o'clock May came
running to him across tho field, crying,
"Mamma is dead."

Pierce ran to tho houte and found his
wife dead iu the kitchen. Her chin was
gashed, a tooth knocked out, and her
neck black and bruised as if she had
been choked to death. There were evi-

dences of a terrible struggle.
At the inquest, owing to contradictory

stories told by George Kessbro, and bis
evident desire to avert puapicion from
himself and turn it toward a mythical
tramp, Kessbro was arrested. It is be-

lieved Kesabro did tbe killing, and the
Jittle girl knows all about it, and perhaps
assisted.

Cuicauo, July 0. A dispatch from
Morenci, Mich., says: Chester Strong,
a hostler, omploypd by a physician, has
been enticing little girle into tho doctor's

birn for improper purposes. The better
element nf tho town decided Stroug niuet
leave, and told him bo, but ho refused to

A band of masked men, with white
caps ou tneir ncaas, about mmuigut,

They
accused him of the crime which he de
nied. One end of a rope was thrown
over a stout limb, and tbo running nooso
was put around his neck. A ecoro of

strong hands dragged him up. When
ho was about dead they let him down
and told him to confess. A second time
he declared himself innocent, and up ho
went again. When they let him down
thislimo they told him that he would
either confess or be hanged for good, and
he weakened and confessed. Then the
captors unbound him and gave him 20
minutes io leavo town, iiieyiook up a
collection which amounted to a few dot
Iars, gavo it to him, and ordered him to
depart, and he disappeared, accompanied
by a shower of bullets.

Salkm, Or., July 9. Mort Brown, aged
30 years, uuinarried, disappeared last
night and this morning his coat and yest
were found ou the hank of tbo river
Search was instituted and shortly after
noon his body waa found close to tho
bank on the bottom in a few feet of
water, ho having committed suicido. Ue
waa out of work, of a morose disposition
and had been drinking heavily. He
quarreled yesterday with his mother and
Bister with whom he lived, and had
threatened several timcB to end his lite.

Ciiicauo, July !). The rules governing
tho Horr-IIarv- silver debate, which
will be given Tuesday, July 10th, are
about completed. Tbe main provisbna
are that the doctrines set forth in ''Coin's
Financial School" ehall form the basis of
tbo discussion, one chapter being dis
cussed each day, three hours being de
voted to each chapter. To prevent
aet speeches the maximum numbr of
words that can be used in answering any
question or stating a proposition will be
1000. The last half hour of each session
will devoted to questions from guests, no
one being allowed to ask more than three
Neither disputant ia to delay more than
three minutes in civing his statement.
answer or question alter tho oilier has
finished speaking. Each disputant may
haye 10 assistants.

No selections of place has yet been
made.

Detroit, July 10. At 2 o'clock this
morning tire was discovered in tho livery
stable of G. F. Cse, 41 West Concress
street, a four etory brick. All the em
ployes were lodged and fed in the build
ing. Un tbe lourtb Moor were Bleeping
accommodations for 23 men. How many
occupied the beds last night is not defi
nitely known, but five burned bodies are
at the morgue awaiting burial and one
person is missing. There were many
narrow escapes and heroic rescues

and tbe police.
Eighty horses stabled in the basement

were gotten out, with tho exception of
C. A. Groves' Ethel G., valued at (1000,
and one of less value.

James Cummings, aged 18, a stable
man, reached a window of the top story,
but, overcome by the smoke an I flames,
fell headlong to the street. He was
badly injured, and may die. Tho total
loss will reach (100,000.

Havaka, July 10. General Navarro is
pursuing tbe insurgents under Garzon,
wbo were recently defeated near Minis-daiqui- ri,

province of Santiago de Cuba,
with the loss of many dead and wounded.

Marabi, tbe insurgent leader, at tbe
head ot 1200 men, has compelled Major
Sanchez, with 400 men, to retreat. Tbe
insurgent leader surprised tbe Spanish
troops al Cacao, near Jiguani, not far
from Bayamo, province Santiago de Cuba.
Tbe troops made a gallant defense but
Major Sanchez lost 20 killed and woudded
and retired to Santa Rita. The loss of
the insurgents is said to have been much
heavier.

General Gasco has had a thtee days'
fight with insurgents in Sierra Macstra.
The insurgents loft a great many killed
and wounded, and tbo Spanish captured
a quantity of arms, and ammunition and
horses. Further details of the fighting
bave not been received. The steamer
San Francisco has arrived from Spain
with 2200 troops, and tbe steamer An
tonio Lopez with 2500.

New York, Julv 10. The last of the
returns from the CuIkui revolutionary
elections all over the L'nitcd States on
Sundav have been received here. The
lormal announcement tliat l'alma was
elected will Iv made today. A commit
tee will le snint to Central allev to
notify Mr. l'alma who, it is expected
will come here tomorrow to oiien hi
headquarters.

1 nomas tstreiiu i alma was turn m
Bayamo, Cuba, July t, l!?33. After
completing his studies in Havana he
went to Seville, Spain, to read law, and
then returned to his native city to pr.ic
tice. He was interested in Cuban in
deiendence and ro?e to a commanding
position in the small hut rapidly incrcas
ing band of patriots who were working
to create the sentiment that crvstalized
into the revolution of 18S-li- l.

lieu tliu war broke out l'alma wa
one of the first to hike the field. H
was elected a member of the Cuban con
gresa later, and in the last years he sue
ceuilctl CcsikMcs in the presidency of
the republic of Cuba. It waa while he
waa hoItliuK the lKiaition that the revo
lution collapsed. He waa made a pri
oner on October IU, 1877, and by orde
of the same General Martinez Campos,
who ia conducting the campaign against
the present revolutioninta, waa taken to
Havana, whence he waa deported to
Spain.

l'alma went to Central America after
his release and 13 years ago established
the college in Central Valley, N. Y.,
which lie still maintains.

Quebec, July 9. A very large pilgrim-

age from bberbrooke, Windsor Mills and
Richmond left last night at 10 o'clock for
tho shrine of St Anne do fioaupre. There
were two sections of tho train, one run
niog a few minutes behind tbo other.
The first section was standing at Craig's
Koad station, at 3 a. m., taki ng water,
when the second section, passing the
semaphore, dashed into tin rear of a
Pullman coach of the first section,
smashing it to kindling wood, and kill-

ing, it is said, everybody in that car, ex-

cept the Pullman conductor, who
jumped.

Engineer McLeod and Fireman Per-

kins, of tbe second division, were both
killed outright. Tho Pullman coach was
telrwoped into the flint-clas- s cars of the
first Boction, killing n number of passon

gers. Among the killed are threo priests.
The number of killed is now pi act d at
13, injured 31.

The work of rescue was begun soon

after tho blinding clouds of steam sub-

sided. The trainmen rallied the men to-

gether, and the dead and injured were
taken from the ruins of the engine. Pull
man and first class coaches and cared for
temporarily.

Tbe women of the party ministered as
best they could to tho wants of the
nVirned passengers. They tore off their
underclothing for bandages for wounds,
and, iu tho absence of surgeons,
staunched tho flow of blood and properly
cleansed the hurts. A special train was
soon sunt to the scene and conveyed all
wounded passengers to Levis, whero they
wore placed in hospitals.

Ttio arrival of tbo train beggars de-

scription. The sight of tbe unfortunate
victims as they wero carried from the
cars was ono never to be foreotten. Tbe
poor viciims wero covered with blood
and their clothing waB torn to shreds.

Obituary.
Mrs. Nancy J. Fullertoii, whose

maiden name was Rolf, was born near
Huntsville, Butler county, Ohio, Jan. 18,
1820. She was united in marriage to
John Fullerton at Hamilton, Ohio, De

comber, 1843, and lived there with her
husband ten years. She then came to
Oregon in 1853 and joined her husband,
who had preceded her a short time, and
prepared a home on the banks of the
South Umpqua river, near Canyonville,
this county, where she resided till 1892

when they came and settled in West
Koscuurz in a neat little cottage near
her oldest son, J. C, now circuit judge
of the second district. Mrs. Fullerton
was the mother of six children all of
whom survive her, viz : J. C, the old
est son ; Eva, wife of J. C. Mocine ; Ada,
wife of W. H. Nichols ; Alice, wife of W,

It. McKenzie, now deceased; Delphine,
wife of M. M. Melvin, and John 15. now
residing on the South Umpqua above
Canyonvilie. All of her children were
present at her funeral except Mrs.
Mocine of Gravs Harbor, Wash.
Mrs. Fullerton was a woman of
decision of character and won the esteem
oT all who formed her acquaintance
She was God's best gift lo man ; a faith
ful wife, a kind and loving mother and

kxI neighbor; and in all the essentials
of a pure life was an exemplary worn in
She had a kind word for all In distress
and a heart full of sympathy for tho sor
rowing aud afflicted. She was an ideal
good woman, a pratical Christian.

Probate Conrt.
In the matter of the estate of Albert G

Odburn, deceased. Mrs. Grace Osburn
was appointed administratrix, and Geo,
.angeuberg, A. Livingstou and Chas. E

Happersett appointed appraisers of said
estate. Tho petition of Grace Oaburn
administratrix, to sell the er8onal prop-

erty of the estate at private sale, was
granted.

Iu the matter of the estate of Sigmond
Gloor, deceased. Sale of real property
confirmed,

In the matter of the estate of E, T,

Grubbe, deceased. Continued until July
loth.

In the matter of tho estate of A.

H Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sana
parilla, Dandelion, Man
drake,

Juniper Berriea, and other well known
Tgetable remedies. The Combination, Pro
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood';
Sartapaxilla, giving it strength and curatiTas

OOD'S

Dock,?lpssiiewa,

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood'

arsaparill
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sorts, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliouiness, Sick
Hiidxche, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood'i
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'
Sarsaparilla

URE5
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and efiectrrs

"

Tucker, deceased. Administrator's bnal
account allowed and administrator dis
charged

In the matter of the estate of John
Schram, deceased. Tho administrator
was authorized to sail at private sale cer-

tain ieai property belonging to the estate.

Special Offer.

Six choice building lots in Fruityale

addition, 60x100 feet. Price $20 each.
D. K.

NOW IS THE TIME

WHILE PRICES AND UUUDU

ARE IN ATTRACTION.

If

You

Are

Looking

For

Waist Goods,

Wash Goods,

Dress Goods,

Good Goods,

Honest Values,
Low Prices,
Novelties,
Tinware.
Furnishing Goods

Hats, all kinds,
Trilby Ties,
Best Suspenders,
Nickle Counter,
Children's

Clothing,
I Dime Counter,
Youth's Clothing,
Anything,
TheNpvelty Store

fCALL AT 231 JACKSON ST)

Taylor & "Wilson Block.

What ! satfe (3

dealing with

THE

406 Jackson St.,
One door south P.O.

Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thine else i
theGrocerrline.

Drjhcjt Hartet Paid for Country Produce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

IMen
distribute

crar adTertlse--
meat part payment Sot hlgn erode Acme
bicycle. Vhlcb erol them approral. Jo
work done until tho blcyclo arrlTei and prores
satisfactory.

Ladies HS?8
tors cItIs arniT they must well recom- -

zcesaoa. rue pan iciuus.
ACME CYCLE

ELKHART, IND.

secured. Trde-iUx- J. Copyrights
and Labels registered. Twenty-ar- e years ex-

perience. We report whether patant can
ecnred not. tree of charge. Onr fee. not ano

cntll patent allowed. S'JpaseisooKrree.
H. B. WILLSON A

las

Adminstratrix

county, Oregon,

8. Buick.

G.YV.KRUSE

GKOCEK,

Choice

J Employ I

fYbung

t to

In a

1 tre t on

Young
I f or bo

l lor
COriPANY,

Promptly
bo

or
Is

WAsrilNOTON, D.C

Notice.
under- -

deceased. All persons
having claims against said tstate are ncreDy
reonired to nresent the same to me at my resi- -
dencc at Elkton, Douglas county, Oregon.
dulv verified, vntnm sir monms com me uaic
of this notice. AU persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment to me at said place.
Dated this 23rd dayof May, 1S33.

SARAH M. WEATHERLY, Aministratm.
C. A. Sehlbrede, Attorney. m23to

Uncle Sam Just Arrived
On a Crescent Wheel !

The Crescent is proving itself to be a
strong and durable wheel.

Jerry J. Wilson, the Slow Jewler, the
heaviest man in Douglas County, rides a
Crescent.

CARLE cS: RICHARDSON.

A Sovereign Remedy fsrC5vgha
CoIds.La6rippe and all Affections

cf theThroat. Chest and Lungs.

SENO TOR VR1VK.R.

ABIETINE?lED..0lUr1Ite.Cal

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

W.L.Douglas
vrj ISTnt star.OnWfcnTFOR AKINO.

mm
nracx&cMAMiuxD cur.
43? Fine CAif&KMeAMa

"'-EXTR-
A TINE

S2.l.7B0YS'SCH89lSi0tt
LADIES'

.BscrcxToiCMasa.- -

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money-The- y

equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Thtfr wearlnff qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped pn sole.
From $1 to S3 vea overciner manes.

11 your dealer cannot supply yuu c uu. uj

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

awa y;Btfl

Mf50TrowACASgiTWH.i. not euasm
AnagweabloleaatrreandrTETTItora.

Bold by Drczgista or rent by tnail. 25c, COc
and 8LOO per package Eacrplea free.
ITM The Favorite TCCIH PSVTIXSi yi WlJfortheTceth and Breath, 25c

For sale by M. F. Kapp. Druggist.

Something

3.EOpOUCE,350LE5,

602.WORKIN6IE,

To the Ladies ol Roseburg:

Buy one of the Beveridge

Automatic
Cookers,

And Take Lile Easy.

Suited to Families. Boarding Houses,
and Hotels.

Housekeeping Made Easy.

JAMES WEST,
Ccn'l Agent.

At Hotel Van Houten. EOSEBOEG.

Sheriff Sale.
TX THE CIRCUIT CODRT OF THE STATE

ol Oregon, for the County of Douglat.
Caro Bros., Plaintiff, j

vs. I

John Grills and (
Maggie lirills. Defendants, i

Stte of Oregon,
County of Douglas. J

Whereas, at a regular term of ihe Circuit
Court, State of Oregon, Countv of Douglas, on
the 16th day of December, 1HC, the plaintiffs
above named recovered a judgment against the
above named defendant?, for the sum of 65.63
damages and costs, and in pursuance thereof I
have levied upon the following described prop-
erty, to wit :

Lot number 6 of section 21 and lot number 1
of section 2i. and lot number 6 of section 27. and
lot number 1 of section 23, townsip 21 south, ot
range 12 west, containing S3.10 acres, more or
lefs. alt in Douglas County, Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in an wrise ap-
pertaining.

Xow. therefore, in the name of theSateof Or-
egon, I will on Tuesday, the 30th day of Julv,
1S35, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said dar. at the court
house door In Roseburg, Donglas County. Ore
gon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
which the above named defendants, John Grills
and Maggie Grills, o- - cither of them had ia or to,
the above described real property or the 16th
day of December, 1S33, the date of said judg-
ment, or at any time thereafter, together with,
all the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining, and will applythe proceeds arising;
therefrom: first, to the costs and disbursement
of this sale: second to the payment oi plaintifTsi
judgment of the sum of .65 damages anoV
costs, and the overplus if any there be I wiltpay to the defendants herein or their legal rep,
resentatives.

C. F. CATHCART,
j27td Sheriff Douglas County, Ortgon.

Executor's Sale ofEeal Property
VTOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEA undersigned executor of the Estate of M.
R. Shupe by virtue of a decree, issued out of the
County Court of Douglas county. State of Ore-
gon, will on and after Fndav, Julv 5th, iv,sell at private sale, the following described

remises belonging to the Estate of 31. R. Shupe.
eccased. to wit:
EUof D.C. of M.R.'Shupc and lot S. all in

Sec. 30; XWii, SE'i SV. V- - XE., SEi
NE4, andr SEi. Sec. 31: X svi andS'2
NV' (excepting 3.U1 acres heretofore sold to E
G. Youngj of Sec. 32, all in T. 21 S., R.5 Y
containing 6tT.t7 acre.

Dated this tth dav of June, A. D., 1SSJ.
j6t5 JOHN II. SHUCK. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.

Oregon, deceased. All persons having claimsagainst said estate are herebv required to present
the same to me at Canyonville, Douglas county
Oregon, duly verified, withiu six months tr- -s
the date ot this notice, All persons indeV
payment to me at said place.

Dated this 23d day of Mav,
j

in23to

mediate

v. McCULLEY,
Administrator.

frator's Notice.
N has vjhcreb" 8iven that toe undersigned
estate m FN, u,vj""'V" aumimsiraior ot ine

,w;I:atc3.-,.Ut- 0 ot Klas county.SMRf." persons having clalnis
5w o1 es.ta,e aro herebysamo me at my store in CanVnvUle.
Fix mnmhU,n,r' Oj!n. aulr verified, within
ufrn? nLte ,,h0 ,d,atc. tois notice. All
mS it, ?1 estate are requested toX&ysTJ? place- -

THOS. WILSON.
.

'"- -' Administrator

Administrator's Sale of Eeal
Property.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEundersigned administrator of the estate of
John Schram. deceased, will bv virtue of a de-
cree of the County Court of Douglas countv,
Oregon, on aud after the 10th day of August,
1S95, sell at private sale tho lollowing de-
scribed real property belonging to the estate of
John schram, deceased, towlt: The southwestquarter of section 22, in township ;fi south, ofrange T west, YV. M., containing 1C0 acres, iu
Douglas countv, Oregou.

Terms of sale as follows-- . Oue-ha-lf cash, the
remainder to be paid in two equal payments in
twelve and eighteen months, secured by mort-
gage.

Dated, this 10th dav" of Julv, 1!X.
JOHN VON" I'ESSV,

Administrator ot the estate of John Scwni,.
deceased.

jltt5.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby eiven to all whom it may con-

cern that I hive appointed D. YV. 8tarna of Cala-poo- ia
precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said

precinct; postofflce address, Oakland; also A. J.Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act during my absence, and others wla,
be added as parties inspected make their desire,
known to me.

RnsPhnrg, May till, 1SS7.
TU03. SMITH,

Inspector of Stock far Douglas eonntjOr.


